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No. 235

AN ACT

Amending theact of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds andwild animals; and
amending, revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relat-
ing thereto,”providing a penaltyfor hunting deer in a party of
more than twenty-five persons.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 731, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. S~c~ione7~31jga3~1225), known as“The GameLaw,” is amendedby add- ‘. L. 122&
amended by add-ing, after clause(r), a new clauseto read: ing a new clause
(a).

Section 731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof
the provisionsof the sectionsof this article shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay the following fines and
costs of prosecutionfor each offense:

* * * * *

(s) For hunting deer together or in unison or as a
party of more than twenty-fivepersonscontrary to the
provisionsof this article, ten dollars ($10) for eachper-
soninvolvedplus costsof prosecution.

* * * * *

Appnovur~—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 236

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 547), entitled “An act
relatingto soil conservationandsoil erosion,andlanduseprac-
tices contributing to soil wastageandsoil erosion;providing for
the organizationof the variouscountiesinto soil conservation
districts; the appointmentof their officers and employes;and
prescribingtheir powersandduties; creatingthe StateSoil Con-
servation Commission in the Departmentof Agriculture and
fixing its powersanddutiesrelative to the enforcementof this
act; providing financial assistanceto suchsoil conservationdis-
tricts; andauthorizingcounty commissionersto makeappropria-
tions thereto;providing for dispositionandoperationof existing
districts; and repealingexisting laws,” making editorial correc-
tions, further providing for the appointmentof directors,and
authorizingthe appointmentof a treasurer.
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Soil Conservation
Law.

Subsections (1)
and (2), section
4; section 7;
subsection (1),
sectIon 8; clauses
(1) and (8), sec-
tion 9 and subsec-
tion (3), section
12, act of May
15, 1945, P. L.
547, amended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(1) and (2) of section4, sec-
tion 7, subsection(1) of section8, clauses(1) and (8)
of section9 andsubsection(3) of section12, act of May
15, 1945 (P. L. ~547), known as the “Soil Conservation
Law,” areamendedto read:

Section 4. StateSoil ConservationCommission.—(1)
There is hereby createdin the Department of Agri-
culture, the State Soil ConservationCommission,which
shall be a departmentaladministrativecommissionwith
all the powersand dutiesgenerallyvestedin, and im-
posed upon, such commissionsby the Administrative
Code of one thousandnine hundredtwenty-nineandits
amendments.The commissionshall consistof the Secre-
tary of Agriculture,who shallbethe chairman,the Secre-
tary of Forestsand Waters,the Dean of the [School]
College of Agriculture of [the] The PennsylvaniaState
[College] University and three farmer members, who
shall be farmers, to be appointedby the Governor from
alist of six nomineessubmittedby the associationknown
as “PennsylvaniaState Council of Farm Organiza-
tions.” In the event, however, that said association
shall fail to makeandsubmit to the Governor,nomina-
tions to fill vacancies,the Governor may appoint any
citizens of Pennsylvania to fill such vacancies. The
commissionshall keepa record of its official actions,and
may perform such acts and promulgatesuch rules and
regulationsas may be necessary,andemploy such per-
sonnelas neededfor the executionof its functionsunder
this act.

(2) The commission may call upon the Attorney
General of the Commonwealthfor such legal services
as it may require. It shall have authority to delegate
to its chairman,to one or more of its members,or to
one or moreagentsor employes,such powersand duties
as it may deemproper. Upon requestof the commission,
for the purposeof carrying out anyof its functions,any
agency~of the Commonwealthand The Pennsylvania
State [College] Universitymay assignor detail members
of thestaffor personnelto thecommission,andmaymake
such special reports, surveysor studiesas the commis-
sion may request.

~* * * * *

Section 7. Appointment; Qualifications; Compensa-
tion; and Tenureof Directors.—Thedirector appointed
from the board of county commissionersshall be ap-
pointed annuallyby the boardof county commissioners.
The first four farmer directorsappointedshall be desig-
natedto servefor termsof one,two, threeandfour years,
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respectively. Thereaftereachfarmerdirector shall serve
for four years. A director shallhold office until his suc-
cessorhas beenappointedand has qualified. Vacancies
shall be filled for the unexpiredterms. [Theselectionof
successorsto fill unexpiredtermsor for full terms,shall
be in the samemannerin which the respectiveretiring
directors shall have been selected.] Snccessorsto fill
unexpiredterms or for full termsshall be appointed by
the countycommissionersfrom a list containingat least
doublethe numberof directorsto be appointed,such list
to be composedof nominationssubmittedin writing by
a qualifiedofficer of eachof the organizationsdesignated
by the State Soil ConservationCommission.Approved
organizationsmay, at their option, sendofficial delegates
to presentpersonallytheir nominationsfor inclusion on
thelist. In either case, the final list of nominationsshall
be placedon file by the county commissionersand shall
be opento public inspection. In filling unexpiredterms,
the countycommissionersmay makeappointmentsfrom
any list prepared in the above manner that has been
compiledwithin the twelve monthsprecedingsuch ap-
pointments.

The director appointedfrom the boardof countycom-
missionersshall receiveno additional compensationbut
shall receivetraveling expensesas allowed as a member
of the boardof county commissioners.The farmermem-
bers of the board of directorsshall servewithout pay,
but may be reimbursedfor traveling expensesincurred
while engagedin theperformanceof their official duties,
providedfunds aremadeavailableby the boardof county
commissionersor by the State Soil ConservationCom-
mission for such purpose, and under such terms and
conditionsas the countyboardor the commission,which-
everhasprovided the funds, shalldetermine.

Section 8. Organization of Directors.—(1) The
boardof directorsof the district shall be the governing
body thereof. They shalldesignatea chairmanandmay
from time to time changesuch designee.The directors
may delegateto their chairman,or to one or more di-
rectors,suchpowersanddutiesastheyshall deemproper.
The directorsshall furnish to the State Soil Conserva-
tion Commission, upon request, copies of such rules,
orders, contracts, forms and other documentsas they
shall adopt or employ and such other information con-
cerning their activities as the commissionmay require
in the performanceof its dutiesunder this act. They
may likewise appoint a secretaryand/or treasurer who
neednot be a memberof theboardof directors.

* * * * *

Section 9. Powers of Districts and Directors.—The
directorsof a soil conservationdistrict shall have the
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following powersin addition to thosegrantedin other
sectionsof this act:

(1) To conduct surveys, investigationsand research
relating to the characterof soil erosion and the pre-
ventivecontrol measuresneededto publish the resultsof
suchsurveys,investigationsor research,and disseminate
information concerning such preventive‘and control
measuresafter securingapproval from the State Soil
ConservationCommission:Provided, however, That in
order to avoid duplication of researchactivities no dis-
trict shall initiate any researchprogram except in co-
operationwith [the] The PennsylvaniaState [College
School] University Collegeof Agriculture or an agency
approvedby the State Soil ConservationCommission;

* * * * *

(8) To developcomprehensiveplansfor the conserva-
tion of soil resourcesandfor the control andprevention
of soil erosion within the district, which plans shall
specify in such detail as may be possible,the acts, pro-
cedures,performancesand avoidanceswhich are neces-
sary or desirable for the effectuationof such plans, in-
cluding the specification of engineering operations,
methodsof cultivation, the growing of vegetation,crop-
ping programs, tillage practicesand changesin use of
land and to publish such plans and information and
bring them to the attention of occupiersof landswithin
the district: Provided, however,That in order to avoid
duplication of educationalactivities,such plans and in-
formation shall be publishedin cooperationwith [the]
The PennsylvaniaState [CollegeSchool] UniversityCol-
lege of Agriculture, or with the approvalof the State
Soil ConservationCommission;

* * * * S

Section 12. Discontinuance¶f Districts.—5
* *

(3) Upon the repealby the boardof county commis-
sioners of the resolution declaring the county to be a
soil conservationdistrjct, the directorsshall, at public
auction,disposeof all propertybelongingto the district
assoonas said property is no longerneededby the dis-
trict to fulfill any existingcontracts,andshallforthwith
pay over the proceedsof such sale, less the necessary
costsof the sale, into the county treasury. The directors
shall, at least ten days prior to holding such public
auction, notify the [State Commission] commissionof
the propertyproposedto besold thereat,andafter such
sale.shall renderto the boardof county commissioners
and to the [State Commission]commissiona report of
such sale specifying the property sold, the amount re-
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ceived5thereforandthedispositionof the proceeds.Such
report of the sale shall also be accompaniedby a list
of the remaining property of the district still undis-
posedof.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The1st day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 237

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053), entitled “An act
relating to the regulationof public utilities; defining as public
utilities certain corporations,companies,associations,and‘per-
sons; providing for the regulation of public utilities, including,
to alimitedextent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility busi-
ness,by prescribing,defining, andlimiting their duties,powers,
andliabilities, andregulatingthe exercise,surrenderor abandon-
ment of their powers, privileges, and franchises;defining and
regulating contract oarriers by motor vehicle and brokers in
order to regulateeffectivelycommoncarriersby motor vehicle;
conferring upon the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission
the power and duty of supervisingand regulating persons,as-
sociations,companies,and corporations,including, to a limited
extent,municipal corporationssubject to this act, and admin-
istering the provisions of this act; authorizingthe commission
to fix temporaryrates;placing the burdenof proof on public
utilities to sustaintheir ratesandcertainother matters;author-
izing a permissiveor mandatorysliding scalemethodof regu-
lating rates; providing for thesupervisionof financial andcon-
tractualrelationsbetweenpublic utilities anda~liatedinterests,
andsupervisionandregulationof accountsandsecuritiesor obli-
gations issued,assumed,or kept by persons,associations,com-
panies,corporationsor municipal corporationssubject to this
act; conferringupon the commissionpower to vary, reform, or
revise certain contracts; conferring upon the commissionthe
exclusivepower to regulateor orderthe construction,alteration,
relocation,protection, or abolition of crossingsof facilities of
publicutilities, andof suchfacilitiesby or overpublic highways,
to appropriateproperty for the constructionor improvementof
such crossings,and to award or apportion resultantcosts and
damages;authorizingownersof suchpropertyto sue theCom-
monwealthfor suchdamages;providing for ejectmentproceed-
ings in connectionwith the appropriationof propertyfor cross-
ings; conferring upon the commission power to control and
regulatebudgetsof public utilities; imposingupon persons,as-
sociations,companies,and corporations(except municipal cor-
porations)subject to regulation,the .costof administeringthis
act; prescribing and regulatingpractice and procedurebefore
the commissionandprocedurefor reviewby the courtsof corn-

•mission action, giving the court of common pleas of Dauphin
County exclusiveoriginal jurisdiction over certainproceedings;
prescribingpenalties,fines, and imprisonmentfor violations of
the provisions of this act and regulationsand orders of the

* “thereafter” in original.


